Perumala Hill station of Thrissur, which we selected for the study, is peculiar for its geographic isolation from nearby areas, and no other nearby hill stations are present. These grass hills are about 103 m. of maximum elevation and 25 acre area. It is protected by worshiping old temple. We got attracted to the place also because of its classic scenic beauty of grasslands. Firing the land is an annual custom they following for years. Although the dominant grass species of the land flourish there year after year. Many rare plants like Habenaria diphilla, Habenaria marginata, Exacum tetragonum, Ophioglossum etc are seen there. To get an awareness about the dominant species of this area, we conducted quadrate studies, calculated Shannon's and Simpson's indices. From the plant list derived from the data in the decreasing order of density, grasses are found to be the major plants of this area. Taxonomic analysis of 7 major grasses was conducted from this area. Among this, Heteropogan contortus found to be having most density among them. Seasonal and climatic variations are very common in the grass species. H. contortus also shows such variation in this area. Arundinella mesophylla an endemic species reported from South India. This plant also found in this small area. The awn movements of A. mesophylla and Eulalia trispicata are found interesting. The flourishing of grass species in this area due to fire resistance. The fire escaping mechanisms of this dominant species are the submerged rhizome, well developed seed dispersal mechanism and seasonal reappearance etc
Introduction
Poaceae, formerly called Gramineae, grass family of monocotyledonous flowering plants, a division of the order Poales. The Poaceae are the world's single most important source of food. They rank among the top five families of flowering plants in terms of the number of species, but they are clearly the most abundant and important family of the Earth's flora.Native grasslands develop where there are frequent fires and droughts, level to gently rolling topography, and in some instances grazing animals and special soil conditions. Fire is pervasive in natural grasslands and beneficial in that a fire recycles nutrients bound in dead plants into the soil for use by living plants. Persistence of grasslands depends on the exclusion of competing woody species that would supplant the grasses. Because fires tend to occur most readily during dry seasons when grass roots, rhizomes, and seeds are protected in the soil and woody plant stems are fully exposed, they tend to do more damage to woody plants than to grasses. Fire alone, however, will not maintain grasslands, because some trees are tolerant of fire. Periodic drought damages the exposed stems of woody vegetation more than the buried underground parts or seeds of grasses. Further, the composition of grasslands has been partially regulated by large herbivores, such as the buffalo on the North American prairie, whose grazing suppresses the invasion of woody plants into the grassland and, like fire and drought, may actually stimulate the growth of grasses.
Perumala is a single hilly area in between the paddy fields of Kechery, Thrissur district. It is a discontinuous patch of land area which represents low altitude grassland. The Shiva temple on top of the hill and the well built of granite that never goes dry, attracts the travelers to this place. The species population is seasonal. Habenaria diphilla, Habenaria marginata, Exacum tetragonum, Ophioglossum and Tylophora plants present on the hill area which are severely threatened, and varieties of grass are other attractions of this place. At times major slopes of the hill are covered with full bloom of Habenaria diphilla flowers and this is a very rare sight. There are very special kinds of butterflies also found. One of the reasons for the existence of those species still on the area may be the presence of the temple.
Materials and methods
As part of finding out of major grass groups of the area, quadrate studies have to be conducted there. All before that, the suitable size of the quadrate should be calculated for the study area. For that, information regarding the ecological studies of grasslands was collected. Species area curve method was adopted there to find out which would be the best quadrate size for such areas. The number of species were marked on 'Y' axis and the side length of quadrates were marked on the 'X' axis, and plotted the data and got curves indicating 1m x 1m is the suitable size of quadrate for the area. Data sheets were prepared to collect information regarding density study of the plot. Some markers like flags were used to identify the plot where the quadrate study had to be conducted. Using a metric tape and meter stick, quadrates were marked and the observations and data were noted on datasheet with writing boards and pen. The unidentified specimens from the quadrates were collected with proper tags in a polythene bags after taking photographs. These materials were identified using regional floras of Gamble (1936) , Flora of Thrissur and E-flora by Dr. N. Sasidaran. All specimens from the quadrates were confirmed up to species level using plant characters.
During the collection, the specimens collected were tagged with field number. Field observations such as habitat, flower colour, etc. were entered in the field book. They were identified with available literature and Flora. The specimens of appropriate size with relevant parts were collected from the field and sealed in polyethylene covers after treating with formaldehyde. Herbaria were prepared following wet method. The dried specimens were mounted on the herbarium sheets and labeled properly, after including all the relevant information. The specimens deposited in the herbarium of St. Thomas' College, Thrissur. After identification, work out the each material and drawn in a Gate way tracing paper by using Micro tip pen (COPLEX Technical pen art -80). Illustrations consist of habit, flower, floral parts, stamen, ovary, and seed.
The materials collected were brought to laboratory for detailed study of microscopic characters. Photographs of each part were also taken. Observations were made using a dissecting stereo microscope, Labomed Digital CCD c. The grass plants were identified using "Flora of Kerala Grasses" 
Results and discussion
Conducting quadrate studies were quite interesting as it covered the 25 acre plot with 12 representations of quadrates from all the sides. Four quadrates represent maximum 9 numbers of species. The minimum number of species represented is 4 in 3 quadrates. Tabulated data from the studies shows that major portion of the hill covered by plants coming under the family poaceae. In that, Heteropogon contortus found to be more dominant among them. Other grasses which found dominant in those areas are Pennisetum polystachion, Themeda triandra, Arundinella mesophylla, Arundinella leptochloa, Aristida setacea and Eulalia trispicata. The table shows the grasses representing the 3 major grasses; Heteropogon contortus (171), Arundinella mesophylla (83), Themeda triandra (41) ( Table 1 ). These plants were undergone dissection and described in proper manner. Result of quadrate study helped to identify the major grasses of Perumala. So, I collected, dissected and compared the characters with other sources of taxonomical literature. The studied major members of poaceae are presented here. Manilal and Sivar (1982) . (Fig.1) ; Field No: 4315. Three varieties of H. contortus are represented here. All these have seasonal variation. The plant size, Spikelet size, Anther size are vary with seasonal appearance. Same habitat with different seasonal emerging and showing variation will become an example for evolutionary speciation. The study regarding the seasonal variation and type of varieties in the Perumala should be studied. Our study result indicates the description and commenting notes of Flora of Kerala -Grasses (Sreekumar and Nair 1991). I.e., the species shows high seasonal variations. In Kerala, this grass is domestically exploited for grass brooms. It is also a village industry or tribal production for villages.
2.
Arundinella mesophylla Nees ex Steud. Syn.Pl. Glum. (Fig.2) ; Field No: 4306. It is a common grass along grasslands, rocky hill-slopes, open dry grassy plateau, It is said to be found associated with Heteropogon contortus (Kerala grasses -V. Sreekumar and V.J. Nair). The statement found to be true as it is found on the H. Contortus plants. It is found to be endemic to South India. The panicles are loosly arranged with spreading branches.
Arundinella mesophylla and Eulalia trispicata are the species showing awn movement. When dry spikelet wet with water, the awns may rotate many complete circles which is the notable character in this species which is useful for seed dispersal. (Fig.3) ; Field No: 4304
Themeda triandra
The species present in this study area shows very much similar to T. sabarimalayana. Among the grasses, the variation is greater due to herbaceous nature. So, the T. triandra shows variation seasonally which is similar to that of T. sabarimalayana. The T. sabarimalayana may be the seasonal variant of T. triandra. So the taxon T. sabarimalayana may merged to T.triandra.
3.
Pennisetum polystachyon (L.) Schult., Syst. Veg. 2: 146. 1824; Gamble, Fl. Pres. Madras 1792(1241). 1934. (Fig. 4) ; Field No: 4312.
It is common weed grass. It is introduced for Kerala as a fodder crop, so called as fodder grass. The seed dispersing mechanism is most advanced. So, it is resistant to fire. During firing, the seeds may fly up in the air with its hair and landed in a safe area, where they got flourished.
4.
Aristida setacea Retz., Obs. Bot. It is a large grass and very resistant to firing due to their silica content. Their stem and inflorescence are very hard. The Painting brushes were prepared from using their lawns. It is representing the population of last summer. Their culms were perennial hence. It is one of the large grasses reported here.
5.
Eulalia trispicata (Schult.) Henrard, Common grass found in the grass slopes. It is a special structure among grasses of Perumala because of its reduced size and showy nature. The shiny sheath of spikelet gives it a special attraction among grasses. The velvety nature on the base of the spikelet makes the culms as attractive in grassland.
6.
Arundinella leptochloa (Nees ex Steud.) Hook. f., Fl. Brit. (Fig. 7) ; Field No: 4302
The grass having a wide variety of distribution like hill slopes, bunds of cultivated fields, road -cuttings, wasteland and along the shades of cashew plants. The plant got from one of the shade area of the hill, which is rare in the area. The grass is so that said to be sensitive to light and temperature. From our study we could support the argument of Dr. A.V.Sreekumar "It is a highly variable plant".
Conclusion
Perumala Hill station is peculiar for its geographic isolation from nearby areas. The place is very attractive because of its classic scenic beauty of grasslands. Firing the land is an annual custom they following for years. Although the dominant grass species of the land perish there year after year. Grasses are found to be the major plants of the area by quadrate study. Taxonomic analyses of 7 major grasses from the study area were conducted. From the taxonomic analysis, we got confirmed on the plants up to species level. Among this, Heteropogan contortus found to be having most density among them. Seasonal and climatic variations are very common in the grass species. H. contortus also shows such variation in the same area. Arundinella mesophylla, is found to be as an endemic to South India. The panicles are loosly arranged with spreading branches. The awn movement in the species of A. mesophylla and Eulalia trispicata are found interesting.The persistence of grass species in the area even after the firing is found to be due to many reasons. The submerged rhizome under the soil is one of the main reasons for it. Dispersal of flowers like Pennisetum polystachion is another reason for the persistence of the plant.
